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19 and 

ollege Budget Beavers Drop ,Ninth Decision Co!,mcil Offers 
ies Funds • . FrIday 'Dance 

or Police Aid W,th 72-70 Loss to Hunter Fee Proposal; 
~------------------------~------------------------

Ap.plauds Stand' resident to' Submit 
que'st to' BO'ard:', 

At Next Session., l~cetb4iIt±e~im 
, . 

Provisions for .. appropria
to cover increased 'pOlice I'.;....·~;..\.,~ 
maintenance . persom'lel 

v.~.,_.u. aid for the intercollegiate 
·program· were ~nclud~ 

Ira Schwartz, Hunter's one man 
showboat, hit on two long sets, 
which would have benched him 
at ,most any other tune for even 
attempting them, and Ed Milan 
chipped' in with, another basket ·to 

fi2-~2. The Laven-

the 
(Continued o~ P~e ~), 

. ""hat, , Me' ~or .. y? 

Why should n I was once a 97 pound weakling and now I'm 
len:rolled in THE CAMPUS Candidates class which begins today at 

:30 in 327 Finley. I have heard about that amazing Sam Stein who 
a hardfighting Ipanaging editor. He drinks printers iRk and spits 

1t"1oo-.:vri1I:er keys /met will make a new man out of me. . 
And I know my life will be rewarding from now on. I yearn to 

an A-I: newspaper man and be the envy of all the girls. This 
session where news, feature, and sports writing is taught 

be just what the doctor ordered. I am promised the Nobel prize 
I complete my training (Alfred Nobel will let me have,two 

_ •• " .. .tt of dynamite). " 

Ralph Scheffian who paced th"e 
Beavers with 14 points in last 
night's game. 

Coach Nat Holman who 
watched his Beavers bow to 
Hunter 72-70. 

Defends·' 

'Of-~~a:ma.Counc·ir. ; 
. ,In 'Mob Censure:' ':,. 

• " I 

t.~~ ~lan, is accepted tile prj~ '). . 
'admission' will be dete1;mined' . 
the School Affairs Committee •. 

to Arnold Deutcluilan'. 
SG .treasurer. Deutchman esti- . 

. that the admission charge 
be about fifty cents per p(!r

.. if' the' costs for the use of 
the ballroom are not excessive.' 

Jnssum Voices Opposition 

If an admission price is charged, 
rent 'may also be: asked for the 
use of the ballroOm. At present. 
since the dances are free, a de

returnable.in full is the only . 
rent which the Center requires. 

SG president Jared 'Jussim '56. 

. ,The opinion.tHat .memBership lists' of political and relig
ious orgc:iniz8.tions will not 'be used _ improperly was voiced 
yesterday by. Dean James So Peace (Student Life). Comment
iJig on' a"letter, cond~mning the~--------------

~'£~..;..~~-~~E~_·~ob ~e .;,~~ .. 
'~'<'bPpose~~Ffur tile- ~~~. 
day, Night' J:>ances ,hecaWie jt:Y;i~,; 
lates the basic principal of -the . 
dances, which is' to provide free 
sociai contact," he said. . . 

In another action, Council vot~ 
to send a letter to the Student. 
Council of the University of. AJa-
bama commending· that bQdy for 
their stand against mob violence. 
Rioting broke out on the Alabama 
campus recently when a Negro 
student was admitted to the Uni

lists, . which he' had received from 
the New York Civil Liberties Un
ion, Dean Peace' said, "The' main 

here is the use of the lists 
rather than their .existence." 

Dean· ·Peace· 'agreed with 
NYCLU that "information con
cerning student· associations has 
been misused" in' some - institu: 
tions. aow~er, he added, ~ "this. 
has not ~d will not happen at tl$ 
college." 

,The NYCLU letter had stated 
that the listing requirement "does 
inhibit. free association." 
. Dean Peace added that the sys

tem. of safeguards for the lists, 
passed by the Student FacQlty 
Coinn.littee on Student Activities 

. January 12, would guarantee 
the lis,ts proper: usage. He said'that 
he felt· membership for political 
and religious clubs "will be used 
only internally, within the school, 
and not for any external pur
pQses." 

Usts Safeguarded 
The safeguards, which were 

passed 7-0-1, include placing the 
membership lists of political and 
:religious clubs in a e.trongbox un
der the jurisdiction of a special 
four-man SFCSA ~ub-committee, 
until the completion of the term. 

Copies of the full report will be 
mailed to all groups that are the 
concern of the SFCSA sub-cOm
mittee on membership lists. 

Gloria Kingsley, '57, former 
president of Stu.dent Government, 
who was the lone abstent,ion' in 
the SFCSA vote on, the safeguards, 
commented: "I suppose that at the 
next 'meeting of SE:CSA, the 
strongbox will be placed in a sec
ond strongbox as a safeguard. 
Compulsory m~mbership lists re
main a threat to students who 

Dean James S. Peace ~o 
yesterday d~fended the use of 
compulsory membership lists at 
the College. 

VE!i'Sity. 
Commends 'Bama Conncil 

Stan Wisner '57, who introduced 
the motion said, "I feel that it is 
the wish of students at the Col
lege to assert themselves in COIP
mending the action of the Student 
Council of Alabama University in 
condemni,ng mob violence." -

-However, Jussim refused to go 
along. "I caim9t commend' a group'" 
that -believes in segregation even 
if they are a,gainSt mob violence," 
he said. 

Council also appointed Wisner 
chairman of the School Affairs 
Committee at its meeting last· 

want to join political or religious night, and the first Friday Night 
organizations." She requested that Dance of the term was scheduled_ 
the questi!)n of -voluntary member-I for February 16. 
ship lists be placed on the agenda r========::;::;;:;=====j 
of SFCSA for the coming term. 

PAC Seeks Help 

Howard Schumann, '58, Chair-I 
man of the Political Action. Com
mittee stated that PAC "shall' 
continue to seek outside assistance I 
in our campaign to have the list II 

ruling rescinded. 
"We are still disturbed that, 

SFSCA has not yet chosen to solve 
the' problem in an adult and rea- I 

sonable fashion by the sUbstitu- ~ 
tion of voluntary membership I 

lists." I 
Dean Peace said t~at any mem- I 

ber of SFCSA may move to place 
the question of voluntary lists on ~ 
the agenda again, if he so desires. L 

Open Doose 
Today is "Open House Day" 

at the Hillel Foundation, 475 
West 140 Street. Entertainment 
will be provided and refresh
ments, consisting of free frank
furters and CQkes will be 
served. 

Saturday evening, Hillel will 
hold its semi-annual term 
opener Square Dance, at Drill 
Hall, 141 Street and Convent 
Avenue. The dance will feature 
';quare dance caller, Bernie 
Friedmar, and will start at 8. 
Admission is free to Hillel mem-
bers, and 75 cents to non-mem-
bers. 

~--------~------~--~ 
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TraditiontoPerish in Ap'ri 
W · "hR" '. fA H I ' ,.,:' It, '.; ,aztngo s' . rmy a 

VOL. 98-No. 2 Supported by Student Fees After resisting 
--E"':'d-jt-or-ia-l-,P-.:O-Jjq--is-.D-e-'er-m-;n-ed-.-b-y -a-M~ai-or-:-;t-y""':V::"~-:-'e:":"'o/:-:'-'th:-e-:M-:-a-n-a:-g;=-n-g -=B=-oa-r-;d-- of orphans, soldiers, tourists 

and students, Army Hall will 
The Managi~9' Board: ' fin~lly succumb' to time th~ 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 April' wp~n ~~ ·derooiitiotl.\;v.ill 

SAM STEIN '57 
ManagiJlg E~itor 

Editor in Chief b~ completed by the LehIgh 
RONALD SALZBERG '56 Sa' Iva' ge r"ompany. 

Associ.ate Editor , .~ 
MORTY SCHWARTZ "57 It will not be wrthout compal'}Y 

< Business'Ma'nager however, as it's old'n'eighbor Finley 
EJ;> I\OSNER '57 H,all is labeled for a.~imiliar fate. News Editor 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 ABE HA8ENSTREIT '&9 The costpf the demolition ha$ been. 
Features Editor f , • Associa'te News Editor estjmated 'at' 98. thous~nJl doIJ~rs, 

SHELDON' PODOLSKY '56, . which was the lowest bid offered 
Sports Editor 

BARBARA RICH '59 JACK SCHWARTZ '59 BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 to the College. 
__ C_o....:.p....:.y_E_d_ito_r ______ C-o..;.'·p..;.y-E-d·-lto-r---~----'-:·,C_, o,.;.··p_y_'E_d_ito_r~_ Playground to 'Be Built 

l_:A_C_U_L_T_Y_A_D_V_J_SO_R~:_P_·r_of_. _H~' e_nr....:.y_L_e_ff_er~t ___ --:.:.., ____ P._h_on_e_.: _FO_'8"..'7_4_26 Army Hall, which Was odginally 

The Associate 89ard: ..' , built to 'serve as a haven for child-
COpy EDITORS': Fr~cf Je~ome '59: Joe Spadaro '56, Vic Ziegel '58. ren, will in i:ts death once again 
ART EDITOR: Herb K~ufman '57 - achieve this purpose. Over the re-; . 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD:, Bob Mos,enkis '57, Ben Patru'sky"57; Arthur Stupay '56. _' mains of the ancient structure wilt' 
be ,built, a ,playground 'for'the child- .. 

NEWS BOARD:Mi~ha~1 c'ook"' '58,' 'A~ne'Decliter '58, Alex Glassman '57" Aaron en of Public School 92, which is 
Goldman '58, 'Elizabeth Green '56, DQnald Langer '59, Bernie Lefkowitz '59, r 
Martin Pollj,er '57, :DorisRingler ~57, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda Ross '58, I;ve located directly behind the doomed 
Serenson '58, Min~ .. Wa,re; '56 •. D.ebi Weisstein '58. building. The- 'playgroundwill"be 

BUSINESS ST,AFF: June ,Kopf ';58: ~B~~b~ra Miller '59, John Pucknat '57, J~an open for community' use after 
Schwartz '57, -BernIce 'Stegel '58. school hours. 

The hisfory of Army Hall has 
been both a lively' andvliried one. 

t'UBLIC RELATiONs; EDITOR: Bahy Garfield '58. First built as a refuge for homeless 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Jerry Klei,ri _'5,~8. __ , _______ -,-___ ohildren-in 1S83. it was called the 
CONTRIBUTORS/'Phii Be~~man"56: Rich 'Kobak'off '57, David Margules.' 58, Larry Hebrew Orphamige. 

Shulman '57. " . 

ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR;, Mel' AQrArPs9n '58 

Housed Soldiers 

" ArmY'" H&li':ili' "~ighter .. days. 1Iiiig:,tiuililing' ;'iSJIlOW 

mo1tsl}~d:'and' mll.'glve',way'tO' a schOol':pla,ygrbllb4. 

the' ColwCTe' were acutely inade- t nexed' as-part of the College. 
ql:l~~ ,tQc~ with· the· rising nl.Jm.- remainoed.' until last fall.; when 
berof stuc;lents,and Army Hall, opening of Manhattanville and 
offering a n~ded panacea for the I passage of' time', tolled the 
tight- situatjon; W;lS speedily an- for' Army Hall. 

. {fa-Xi.Dnv@r ~,Freea: ~of~Glijlt 
With the outbreak'of World War " 

II, the orphanage was replaced by . In, . "D, eath" .:. of tl Doris . ,L. ~ 
. arr' 'army 'barracks' iWhich'hoUS:ed ~~'IUI.I~ 

A plan wne~ebyadmis.sion w~>uld be: chargect at ifri¢lY twoliundretHn!itrllictors.·and·thF~ AIiOii~oSt1Hivan,'dt'iverfofthe ta~.;.ca,bthat fa:t&llystl,'lickDorislli ise 
Night Dances was referred by Student 'Councillast'night 'to thousand student-soldiers;' wOrking~ub~ll ;'5s,;last 'May, \VasdeclarediI!m)cent-.iQ'Manhattan,V'ehilGu1ar1~ose 
the School Affair~ Committee. Any' objections' to ,this'pro-' under-the~Army"Speeial' 'Praining Acci4#nt Court, MoJl9ay. 
posal musfbJ'biflii.ri~ed· agal'nst the fact that the ~nce ~on- Pro&ra lll· The'student~s~ld~ers ,at- . :eMr.' SulliY;lJl Wa,s driving south,,Spl1rre9,b,¥the.aocid.ent,S.tucieJlltl 
smnes (>ver'on~ 'thousa~d' dollars of Fee Pla.nfurtas":'A fifty~en(i~.th,e C9~I~e bu.t.'\,\,~re-'$~b- on! ,Af;Jwt~raam'Ave: JIf..st '~~y.,·25 Council pa~ ~'re8Q1ptio~ au1thor-4"':"~ 
cent admis,si~n 'charge wouJd free this money, for distril;>u- Ject to the artIcles of:w~r. . ~ "':wJ:le» l\U$s LP~:$~ ()utfr~ izing St~~ L.awrel).Ce '5(kto Hli1lllle"" .. ·'l' 

tion among tbe student'ootivities that so l,4atlly'~ ''it~ 'If"ls : 4ft~e the ,war; t.b~:,f~Cili~1-e~ at '~!i b\W. pQi~:9ntPecorne,r letter§. ~o:<the'~J\Tew!'YOf'" 
, . . _ .. " ~' 06i38th' St" and, a~t~p,t~dto.ahd"th~"iI(.cw"· York \'N,$t-a": 5KlI[ll;;l 

Bi 

Eng] 

only fair'th'at'tl'iOse whO' are'attendingthe dances'sliouid b.ear 1..4:... 'j !to ,c~,;tlle$it:~t;' ~ts,t~pPeq. .int.o tw>se; p~'perstO:b'&ck'the' 
the burden'of:naY'in.g for tfie)n, ratHer than~diV~r-t ,#.cliVitias>HP t:..~f", ... ', tres 't'~:Wtb;'91 ¥r.:'Si,Uliv;l~.S"<iaQ: M~I p!ea.'fO~ a .. ~e~~er 'safetY'~,; -~~ .. ~~ .. 
fee morieY:,w~i£h c9'uld D~ttel" be' Used tQ suppO~' a:starvi't)~,~. • ',; . i .' ':~lt.'V~s ~,?y~d. to ~ntcken".. .a,ttmfld the ~Iiool. , Ivetl'llJDeII 

oeo-curricular activjties program. " ';.,' ",; ....... f,nt'F~'\f ~ke. rl~9Spit~!,i~ ~ ,~1 suffer,. Mr. 1;. E- L~vine ,.(PnpliC'fii 
Cha,rgi'n,d'a . .:i._.l.~· .i,~sio,'.rr,.l'ho.',·.w.ever, is not the only way' of say:" . "" . .1., jngfrom head mJurW~·tWn.s) ,pas. not yet.been l'nrlt::i,r-t~rtI 

1:;0 WIl .- . Hp~e'Plan "~tivitie$ '~SUD:l~ ,After 231-d~y~dn llco~a,wittt- ~~rping:th.e,letters!lIJ4,h~s "~~I-_~_ 
ing moneyatfM Fiiday'Niiht Dances." At present; a'member with- a' f~hm.lm Qr~a~ ·pr~,. c;>utreCAvep.Ilg C9Ps.c.iC;>!l!>pess, Miss ~uthor~d tlw move as wa~ 
of the DePartmenf9f':Stil(i~nt life 'is'being'paid'to;dipect~th¢ gram totlayaJld.a wel¢om~'h9~ L1,l~U~!~~>911~ ;fa!l:1;l. .po,rt¥ '~n "Moil~ay .. 
dances. The work done by·this person ,eou'ld' easily "be taken dance tomorrow. 

over by'studerits~'Andcerta'inly, there a.·.re,.;.ln. 'a,ny'm,' einbers o.f 'Speaking at'the"meeting will be .-----......... """"'''I<''''''----....... -------....... ---------sI:Continuc 
~.: ........... .. . ' Double vour part thne earnings selling .. ationally known the faculty who .would be' willing to VOl,!.lrib~er: a 'few hours Carole ';Mishkin "57; nr president,; PresidE 

of their time to satisfy the 'reqUirement ~that someone 'ftom andlMr: :Terry'G6Id '(StUdent Life). \ •• GlCtWRllOIl1D80R;,DETECTfIE College 
the facuIty must be present at such an affair. Entertainment in' the fOI'm' of, a 

skit and singing' lWillbe' provil:lM 
. In adQitibp,)' ~~citging te!1 cents for ~okes instead :9fhan~- by"the fresfurtlirl' advisory' cominit-
109 them out free wpu1d gam four to fIve 'hundred' dollars m tee of House Plan. ' 
revenue. Thesll}{ltl. c6st involved won't plac~: an' uri~arabie 
burden on those '~Ute:hding the dance, and it means the differ- ' "TQ.e -<lance is' open to everyone 
ence between a.' shoe-string 'or a healthy' budget for other ac at' the Cbpege. Erlt~ting students, 
, 't' are eS,n.p cially hlV~ted: MJ,.ISic Wm tlVl les. - ~ "~. ~ 

b"efitrnishedby Jim Siegel '57~ and 
It's nice to have a free dance, but not when the saVings 

are at the expense of the College's entire activities program. 

Metttori~s ~4re Malle ,(Jf'!\This 
Progress is wonderful but weican't 'heli:d:e1eling a ·twinge 

of remorse as we watch the demolition work being'done on 
Army Hall. A new playgroun4 will replace it in th~ near 
future. 

Freshmen look with disbelief at the hpper classrnen who 
talk endearingly about a dilapidated;' dusty and dark edifice 
that looked 'like a relic from 01;11' of th~Fpa,St. 

~I 
s 

We will miss Army' Hall but it will be' hard to explain 
why to those who have never had a class in it. It's loss is of 
no real importarice, but it is like stripping a 'College building 
of its ivy. Those of us who wandered about its catacombs wil 
understand. The mark of maturity then, was not your class 
room grades, but how long it took you to find your way ou 
of the many exits and entrances of Army Hall. That wa 
where they separated the men from the boys. 

-
s 

Classes in Army Hall were a different type of education 
al experience. Anyone can pass a subject when he is able to 
read the notes clearly from a blackboard but those whose eye 
pierced toe dim lights and the~racked blackboards gained 
their diplomas the hard way. 

-
-

Army Hall was twentieth century learning in a 12th cen 
tury atmosphere, and \ve who remember will regret its pass 
ing. 

his five piece band. House plan'will 
~lsopr9vld~ a progriun: of contests, 
sjtiging a:rid' other entettahi:ment. 

~'ef~jifii!J AJJ 
(::~pos classiflE'ds arE' 5c per WGrd. 

Inq~ire 327 Finley. 
... --- . 

'ijJ.P 'WANTED 
COUNSELLORS: Top nearby private· Day 
Camp, 5' 'day week, Lunches, tranllPorta-
tim). provid~, KI, &-4143 

I\USSING 
WE have just been informed by a reliable 
source ',that' Zeta 'Beta Tau's banner is 
~isSing, - Alpha Lambda Sigma, 

tEACHERS· . SPEECH 
. } SERV'ICE ' 

Preparation for 
Oral ,and' Interview 

• 
By AppOintment '. . Call or Write for Free Copy 01 

"WHY CANDIDATES FAIL" 
'853 Broadway, N.Y. AL 4-6440 
.... ,. ~1> .. , ...... 

I 

. 

Guatante.e; five: dollars' ;per 'evening working from 7 ,to' 9; Sales 
come easy 'npon ,demonstration. 

. OALL WtUew,li..lft 1, fro. 5:,te6' P'.'. M-.: weekdays 

~-' ~."'- ~~_:-:I' <~. -.; .~ , ~ .. ' , 

. ~:J;N.-RUf."iANT' CO'.£·Q:Yl" 
, . - '" . - -;';'" UOo«S Arlr'NSOH, H. r. ~IMfS 

,ifSHArTS,R'NG&. Y~~U,MNY'I"~ 
. .' -, . -w.u,a·uu, If. r. ·HHAI.O ,.,.."" 
~ I .... I " -

,"",,£- FIRST~ PIiAY-:OF{T<H£ 
. 'C; S SA ._N';" ".Uw~WII. f.l;~,tlltAN J' . "'!, 

F T(),·GOt~·A"f)~;S£ £,-;,A Q;MIf t" i . ' - .. .. -.... 
. '.; ,""" ..... ~n;s.uuu.~,.¥1_ \i~ 

. - , 
GUDYS COOPER; SIIJBIl"'N(~l(;HNNA'~ . .' .. - . .: 

·'~ttE 'I". I;~;W f~"..ADD·'I· lI;l . ... ~.i};Jt1&.~ ;~4tift'~A' ..W 

BALCONY PRICES~Mo,,; thru ·Thurs. Eves.: $1,.75, 2.30, . 
2.90, 3.45. Fri.' and Sat •. Eves.: $2.~C), '2.90, 3.45. Wed. 
Mots.: $2.30, 1.75; Saturday Mats.: $2.90, .2.30, 1.75. 

PREFERRED LOCATIONS GIVE. TO 
STUDENTS AND 'FACULTY IF THIS 
AD ENCLOSED' WtTH MAIL ORDERS 
OR PRESENTED. AT BOX. OFFICE 

ETHEL BARRYMORE THEATRE, 235 West 47 ... Street, "_y.e.' 31 
... ~.--

", 
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~~~~~~~~~~~!H~E~N'TGET~~n~'S~RT9 ~., 
allege Calendar Dari"ilg StJidelJ(-Gels Punti8s-, 

Histo'ry Society- . . , By lack Schwartz ~ 
proached the cashier at the box ceeded to sneak into the theatre have its first meetln~ of the semester Will hold an orga!&zatlonal ineetjl)g today "Get her s:t;ep-ins, Abram- . h A 

_______ a(tB~i:y\n ~~l ~=. :~f!: J~~~ Z~ilte::'. 2 IJl 105 Wagner. AU officers S.O~, a.nd dOp.'t C9ll1e bCl:ck till office of the theater wfiet'e the vJ.a t e ,t~ep"QPr, 
be a busilless meeting, New mem- l-opcSo~ty you do., .a~d that'sal) or(l~r." show was playing. He was told UJX>n epteri~~ tl;le s~ar's T90m, 

.wlcol1~e, , Will meet tomorrow at 2 in 224 Wagner. 'Fh~... 'W!:IS tho nltimat,urn Abramson di,scovere(l tnat he: /Was 
Beav~i'-B&i'I;ell--Gub ' "A-bUSiness meeting wHI be followed by a ,-+~""" ..... ~.,' -',;' atalo!i~abo4th.roaChingtheques-

have eleeti$ris~.y .t 12 jn :O~ .di.~not-a~ Itll '~l,lilW ~8Q' tJir.PWl)at ~l Abr..aw~u:, ~9, tio, n t.o· h,er: a. u,' t, "s,he. wasso'nl.,e.as-Stadium. All /lew and ol~ roell)- CIt<iUIts with .LogrC," Eve.ry:body invIted.. • a ploA&a. Q. f .Alpha Lamda F' • 

. u,rgedtoa.tteM., . .' 'Modem JQIfl~iety " ... ~~. '" -" c' al)ta~ilI:ela){e<l'" he, s~id. '~tl:l~t I 
. _...., . WjJI m¥el:Jn .l~ .Vott 8.t'12;.30 t.y, SI,glUa, .Ia$~s~roe.s~er.. ' . t " 
Bielogiea. '. . I ..... ec~ .OA "9 New ~~rs l!ll9 &irl!i )4vjt4;¥l. Abra(Jls .. 6n.'s pledge. proJect tWas was soon a ease., 

ho)dell!l!tiQJl.s t9d~y ,!It l$!:- in S"" .' N' 'Tb """'Studi' , . ."" • As: NH.s,· S'M~l)sf,iel,<l s, te.p, 'nPd .~" _ All meJllI;l~rs ~re urg.t¥l· to attend ," ew . ea .. ~.,!, . .. ll. to 6btam, by croo),{ or by hook, an F-

. WIll have casting, for three one~t plays, . 'd hind the screen, and began. to 
. tow.y in 012 W~l¥lr,.JU.12;~. ,article of MarIlyn Monr.oe s un er- ch. a~g' e." in. t,o' ".er~t.a:~.e cloth .. ,e.s. 

Btidge:Club '. . :r..el"rY'~, clothing, with a note ,from Miss ·f .• 

hold an,;q.[ganizaiiOJl,al JlU!eiling .and Will meet today at 12:45 in 348 Finley. M"'nroe' ex'pr' essl'ncr he' I' .af"~tl'on Abramson br~ced himself lor .the of officers, todlly from 12, to 12:30 v. '" .... .", . . , " ., ",,' d . 
Wagner. All tnferested ace invited to ~teJic. SotHtiety . . ' question, and, fingers c~che , ex-

C~mera .Club . 
hold its organizational 'meeting and 

competition tod,ay .at 12U5 'in 216 

W.W meet .in lioMott~~t 1~:3~U,o<l.llY. w for' hun. pi.~i~d .. h,i!) pr¢p-,'icfl,m,'., ·~l1t.' . plan the program'for the term; All members -Operation 'NOtfL,SUeee8S 
·.are,l,lrgejl, ,to .atj$d ~s very' ~rt(l4)t '. ... 'd FI.,ing P.ant.iP.R. 
meetil),g.· All interested p~rsohs are, invited Mel, though a 'harl:1yla , was. p',,- :,',."nrT 

10 come. . not ahl~, to . come thJ,'Qugh with For ,a moment .n(}thillgMP~~' 
,p~nOiiO-"!,r·SOciety· ... ~ CI';ss' Council of '57 -"Operation'Marilyn," and ~SD he. de- '1;'~r, Jpst as h~ was a~qt: "'" 

. - . Will pr~e,ntRtof. ~e~rY NI. ':M~J:id '(I?hil-. cI'ded to, choo,s' e. a rl'per area .of dl'g ,~ "."'.).e, a pair of bla .. ck, .. ' .s, ,il, "'., , today ,in 017 Wagner at 12. Allosophy). sPeaking 01)" "The, USes of Skepti- . .~v. ,.. 

SC r,eps·mlj,St·a,ttel,1d.: Eleetions c,vism in ',PEhiloSophY',;:a,~ J.d2:00 tOilay,in,l18 o~ratioo., . GonSiaering Miss :MOD-' s~n-~-l?tu~Eld.J)ar-ti~s:.~fly,ip~ .: COlUlcil repll a.nd cJ.ass sec'y wjll pgu.er;. yer~lOp,e .. mv ... e ' , , , .. , .. , . . 
; Tho'se,~ interested ''-in ·pOsitioh 'of _. ,', '. ',DJ.y.,:;"' .... Qnn.i .. t~r .: ' . .-.,' _ .'1'0. e, ,this. pos.ed :'.a,n . extremelY .. ·,.dlf- oyer,t~ ~~r~e!l.:a.~ .~i!11~Ai:>r~~A : 
~i~ocosm ·5~. Jl.le!hS:,c:ome-. ", ~ • ..,...., FI-"'Y"-""J f I bl ""~h f II 11 d f f 'r ""teh a~.:I s""''''''h .-~Ck ·of '5,1L" .. \¥i!Lme.et.tOdl!;iil\io;i Sh~pardfo,\iisc.u~s.: l~tl t .pre emrW~"'" .·w..as. ma y ca, fe .. or·,a al"", .' ,.~. U""l~ .•• , 

. .:. If& .'- , .: .membetship.,prQ3eds and· the- tecmcprogu.m. 'solved when the Alpha LamMa ~e;~dt~;n\&P-'~9e.t~irti~ilr~~me. ; . meet today at· 1.2:15 m 12:1.-7.Fmlex, . i:::n ....... ,:.' ...... ",...:':' ...... ,.. . . , . .. ~._ . 
Cla.ss·jConnCtt of '59 ' ,"Oft_espea .. ..,· ... ...".e .. ;y' .S~ ',fJe¢gling .bit- q.pon Jayne . . . ' Miss Man~field was. so amiable. 

meet tod~i·8:t ,i2,:i5;in2i~ Sh~rd·'PI!;~~:r;;;; ~tr.t':'1>fe~~!!':i;;f ~'st~~ 'Man$fj~W,tM ey'~. ~~sWg' st,~~'· ,J~rne~nSfittl~ .whogaie' her' ''that she -fin'ther' granted hr~t'Iast;· 
. r~u~ to,attend,"-",JJ ',' . --.. , , .. , .. , .. ndies.for.f~a.t .. s""~,t. ;""nt.i.·". g-requist bY'.J?irtn. ~in.,ira littl~. 'interlest'~ in 'co,mtplttees shoulo;lalso .m~~er~.arewel(!olRe.·. _. • ,'-tile }BtQMlw~y,h!t, "W'jll:'S¥c~~s ...... .,~ ~ m' _ 'S> 

12., ,Students :hril}~paUc,,!I\~ SpoillFt.oek-.;Ei'OOtex:?" . . .,." " note to her:gift.On' it'wgls writteH' 
<.~tjug:,S9(lje.ty, " . Will meet today at 12:30 in 204 l\Jott.-. .. ,'< '. . • that it would be mifnths before he, '''&·o::y~i.t, Mel,'with all my· affeetiiID, 'meet' 'today',in 107W/l-gl)er for.a The program fl)r. the f~rthc!>ming tex:n'f will ~S~.tt~ 9yt~~d:ll~ q~st ~6r -t~ 

at 12:15, 'b~<'6isc~:·.~ll :inte.r.ested, students are PiI- treasure Ali»;~s"'n {,ITst a. pr.-, . eould .,see her. Un4.auntect h. e :pro,,: J#ype~ans&ie •. Hi.:' ' ,- ,," 
an introductory tea. today. in 

~"''''-'----, Lower classmen wel<:ome. 
Educaticm Soclety 

hold its fipst 'meeting. today at 12~30 . 
, The speaker will be Dr. 

(Education) who will discuss 
_____ Ic-:":;'.~: "Is Nazism Reviving in Aus

All members invited to join at this 

English Society . 
meet today lit 12:30. in 204 MQtt. ,All 

students should come. 
Jo-.nHuston: 'Finley 

_cA.J"~/.a:o .. Friday-Aftemoon Cljlb 
hear Brother Top GU.n, . speak on ; . 

l)(\M,oIIi,se or . Purgatory. or How to Carry : 
fOr Journalism without Sing~· 

lll~':~::J:~::I.Jf:or~News," Fl'iday..",t' fQ~sh" at _ Avenue headq,ul;lrters. " 
:"F'relilch. "lub 

St:Udlen1tlcerc·lg· Francais duo Jour'· W'illllieetin. 
today at 12:.30.: All students· of' 
llnVited .. " F.or.mer club ,Officers· 
,at,te1l!li... "L'. ':.,:. ", ' .' 

and':SUUivan~ 
hold tryoutstodBS .for,~U"1ead:.:and, 

all.lUII!;;1 parts:.in 230 ,Fin{ey;:at-I2.:tod,aY,'~ 
:, AU those' ~terested in ,G 

"I'd!!-te~' s:pt;Odl,lctlon; 
of .p.eM8llce:" 

IV,enDlitellltiar.d .. ~ .: i 
elections toIJ,ay,,'at 12:00 i.n 115: 

fiilPngClnb 
_~, .... ,.~".,in 213 .Shepardtoday-at .12. 

Budget .. 
-----""'!C:on1timied' from"Page 1) 
,nown 

0' 9; Sales 

'$ 

'r1'".d '11 

~ .. ,. 
" "," 

" I. 

President Gallagher feel,S 
College guards are neces-'; 

athletics appr'ppdCJ,iiQIl Js 
;n a 55 thousand dollar' 

submitted by the four 
Colleges. The College 

receive twenty thousand 
the ,overall .appropria-

I'I-"C,,">'U1J<; for the athletic ap
at the hearings on 

President Gallagher cited 
of Estimate's recent ap;;: 

of a substantially larger 
for the high schooLath-? 

as precedents f{)f' 
Icc:ent~,ln('!e .of the Municipal 

·r«t9u~st. , 
athletic request sub- f 

by the four colleges \ViiS' 

last Year. At that timel' 
were formulated to circu

at the fottr c()lleges 
presented to the Board of 

:}5 thousand dollar request 
tional maintanence em
was necessitated 1;>y union' 

which last year forced 
to reduce the worl< 

cleaners and maintanance 
44 to 40 hours. 

75 Days Abroad 
all expenses, $1255(NY)' 

FOR COLLEGIANS 
-.Ia. Pasadena, California 

Vited to Pi1-,rh~Ipat~. , "'. ~~, "'" 

•• re 

.LV.U CAN SAVE . DIltAiS olAND. ·G!fALI ,YOUI lEXTBDGIC,s £UI(JClN. 
OVE!R· l,OO'O,OAO ... ..stD,'ND'N.5W BaelSIN STfQCr 

.-' ,. --. """, '" '. -- - ,. . " ....... =,. ' ... 

. Top «Ishi paid for your discarded·texts __ Y~$~ even;19r~k$ disconfin~,~~ 
on your.campusl Bring them in NOW while the.yare still iw demand. 

FREE BOOK COVERS ••• B~omRS ••• PROGItAMCARDS 

a A R N E S ~- N Q 8 :L E • J n C • 
A merica's For em 0 s t .Edu--eafional Boo.khouse sin c e 1874 
1 0 5 ,F I F T H A V E • A T 1 8 T H S T R E' .E T 
Closing hours Jan. 30 thru Feb. II: 7 P.M.; Sats. 5:30P.M.; Week of Feb. 13-6:30 P.M. (including lincoln's Birthday) 

Always open Thursdays until 8:45 P.M. 
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Milan Scores 31 lor Hunter Lavender . to Faee "'Broold 
, -. <" 

Televised···. Gam As Beavers Fail-to Avenge U- . 1- '.
First Early Season De/eat .psa a, In 
(Continued from Page 1) *------------ The College's basketball team will be out to avenge- a 19 point early Season loss 

score 72-70, the losers had a good and its third in four outings in Brooklyn College tomorrow night when_ the two teams meet at Wingate Gymnasium 

'1 

··'UI 

chance to do it but George Jen- municipal competition. televised basketball game. WATV will do the televising, starting at 8. 
sen, who replaced starter Bob Sil- The Beavers.have won twice in In the opener at 6, the freshmanlil =-::::-==:7. =~:::-:=~=::=:-:--:-:--:--:::-:--I!!!!!!~~ 
ver early in the second half, was eleven meetings and are one and teams_ of both clubs will clash. The the same lineup he started against row night 'can just about nail 
caught walking as he drove in for three in Municipal games. conteSt was originally scheduled ~unter last lli.gqt, itwUl bEt Bq~_ the mUnicipal chempionshi~·:P.~t~:-iiii 
the tying basket. Silver, the 6'5" The final statistics showed how for Saturday night but it was Silver and Ralph Schefflan at the Kingsmen are 3 and 0 in 1] 

sophomore who became e1egible even the match was shooting moved _ up a day because o( tele- forwards~ Stanley "Bugs"~ed- . competition and another f-ooil1~. 
for his first varsity game last wise. The Hawks hit on 25 out of vision commitments. man _and Joe -Bennardo at - the would put the cup out of U1E!-re. 
night almost played his last. He 65 attempts from the floor (40 The Kingsmen Will be without ~ and -Sydney Levy. the 6-8 for the_· two closest oorntM'!tit ..... 
was in terrific pain after twisting per cent) and the Beavers, 26 for their high scorer, Barry BrUnstein~ EiffeJ Tower. at center. - Hunter and the Beavers. 
his vulnerable left ankle on scor- 63 (41 pe~ cent). The big differ- who scored 25 points in the 77-58 BruD8teia IaeUglble Faee Upsala 
ing the game-tying jump shot (41-_ ence was 10 the rebounding where rout Decem~ 28, but CoaCh Nat With the exeieptionot Brunstein. Before feturningto classes 
41) and had to skip off the court the taller Beavers were outre- Holman is not impressed. - who was declared ineijgible be-day, the Lavender, will celebl. 
after a five minute time out. bounded 38-33. "It's too good a club to fold up cause-of medical reasons, Brooklyn Lincoln's Birthday Monday 

-The twisted imide was the same because· of ,the 'loss· of one ._man." coach Placidq Gomez WiU start the with - another' televised balsketJI:J~n 
one which· gave him trouble--as- a ' said: Holril~, -"lU\d -:1 eXPect-an-- same team. which mailhandled the giun~ at Wingategylrinaslum. 
freshman last season. Coach Nat .-. other xough game. Brooklyn has Beavers. ~t the Flatbush gym- time against UpsalaColleie. 
Holman announced that Silver wil1 good-shOote~-and we will be pre- ~ium~ Th!'!_~~ting starters are vision time for. thiS pffair is 
see limited action tomorrow nightpaie(l;,The.-qu~tion is,ean we <:aptain Jerry ,!ax ahd __ Sy Kalot-- over WATV. The freShman 
against BrOoIPyn College. han dIet hem? ' kin in theforwaM'sf)Ots. NickGae- 'is schedUled f01--6:30 P.M. 
, '~;iitihe:first game/, Holman con- tani at ,One of thegtiard posts and -, TheV~.1ost four of the 

HUNTER ('2<, CCNY (10) ... -~ -"uefensive :'ass~elits: 'foo~er ~t H~r .. ~H~ ,$tarteI's. ~hichlost_ to the "-'U~'>1'". 
G. F. P.I G. F. P fw .. ere:-not c8rrled -out and the Solo~~ will be Ute ,probable .J"e- ,~last seasQlia! ~t_ 

Wilson, If 0 0 OIStlheffla.,- If 6-. 214 -, . . 1· t-~B t . --. &':~_I... "';-- ' -
Farlekas 1 0 21 Berson, 2 0 4 ro~gsmen Were gettingsho~ theY, p ~eemen . or_ ~ em' m 'UA\OA-' L'H:::W· Je~~ ~ ~vers 
8c9tt, rf 1. 0 2 SUver, rf 3 2 8·. S-h·oudn't h' av-e. I h-o· pe" +"'~ .. """ will coUrt. _ . ra.ted_ a ·.·.strong opTVltient." -~'II;sis1tanlt. 
Altman 1 1 31 Garber _ 1 2 4, "0&&'-6'" vi t f Brookl J"-
8ack,c 6 1131Levy, c 3 2.8 .. diff ... er.ent +"'_~'" time.". A cory or yn tomor-· we say more? 
Lumsbuy 2 2 61 "easen' - . 4 6 13 - we't'" 
l\l1Iao, III' 11 9 31 Bennardo, III' 2 2 6 " ilol11i8it : is not', sure about. his 
Bchwarlz, rg '" '" 161 Lewis o· 0 0 - . 

Friedman, rg '" 313 Ed Milan, who led the Hunter starting-lineup all.d feels that "if 
;.; is;;\ 'J'ot~! ~ 18 70 . Hawks to a 72-70 win over the one man starts one game, it doesn't Total .. , . Beavers. 

Tiekets 

neCeSsarily, tnean he's going to . 
start the·· next:"Nevertheless, if 
. the veteran coach goes along with 

-", ~ ","' . . . . 

Milan, . who led Hunter to its 
first victory over the-College 67-
62, earlier in the season, showed 
the way once again. The'six-foot Tickets for the Fordham bas- B b II C· ···h 
guard hit for 31 points on an as-ketball 'game with the College . ·ase "a· ,- oac 
sortment of one-handers and sets. at Rose Hill on Thursday, Feb- F - . L 
Schwartz ba~~d him with 15. ruary16, will be on sale today ·:racture,s-- '- .. ,e9,· <,' .. ;c-._. 

The . Lavender's big wheel was 
Ralph Schefflan who tallied 14. in 01 Lewisoim S tad i u m. . A broken left leg,' sustained iii 
With Stan Friedman and Jensen Students will be able to pur· a skijtJg ,~ccjq.en): wll.Ipr~ven~ base
close behind with 13 apiece. It . chase tickets - for one dollar. ball· coach JoluiLaPiace' fi'om 
was Friedplan who sparked the General admissi~n will betwoaetiveb'-condUc~gclass~ pr-:base; 
Beaver's second half drive . with d~IlaI'§. _ 'l'\l'l~#j(' .. ~or_.-a ,PeriOd' o.fr 

f~Ur " 
five straight baskets. I . ........ \\,,8~ le~lt'Iled._.yestet~. 

The Freshman game will . WIn sUi)eMse:-dilunond practice '-
The victory was Hunter's eighth start at 7 and the varsity at -9. .from:ihe-_sid,.11irtes·ahd.,giv:e up;'hi$ , 

of the season against five defeats l--__________ ...;.--.J :e1asseS'_entirely' untU-th~ ~ c~i is' 
removed.· , . - -

Six Varsity J.thleticEve-nts 
Slated for Coming Weekend 

-'-- Mr .. Robert Bellrrnan '49, a f9rm- .
er member of :the College's_wrest
IlDg /1:eam, wili substitute for the 
coach in cia~ room and put' the . 
baseb~ squad:through its warmup 

Every varsity team win see action this weekend as the paces. ; 
College's sports program moves a~eaq at a rapid rate. LaPlace will meet candidates for. 

the squad toda~ i~ the first floor 
Wingate auxiliary' gym at 4:30. 
Fourteen returnees from iast 
year'ssqmid are expected to be on 
hand. ' 

l'Iliss Laura Hamm'slady hoopsters will start things off by 
traveling to Trenton, New Jersey'il>-:--------------
tonight in an attempt to avenge men pound the boards at Madison 
the varsity's 96-66-1oss ;to Rider Square Garden in the NYAC track 
College last week. meet to open the indoor seasOn. 

Tomorrow, the College's rifle -;:====.;;;;;;::;;;:;======:::::;:::::===::::::::::;;;~ 
squad will get a chance, to bit"the. 
mark rwhe:n they go against Man
hattan at the Jasper's range 
Saturday, the acion will rea.eh 
its pea'k as four of the Coliege's 
teams trY to add one more to the 
win column. Three of the events 
rwill be held at home. -

Coach Jack Rider's swimming 
team, fresh· from a victory over 
Fordham, is favored to topple 
Brooklyn College. . 

The College's fencers, under Ed 
Lucia, rwill take on Fordham ,while 
Joe Sapora's wrestlers meet_Brook
lyn College. The grapplers turned , 
back NYU in 1:heir last match while . 
the fencers lost. to Princeton. 

The only event taking place 
away from the College will see 
coach Harry _ Di Girolomo's track 

Tennis 
Anyone interested in trying 

out for the tennis team should 
go to the Lewisohn stadium 
building today _at 12:30. Coach 
Harry Karlin will hold the 
team's fii'st meeting of the 
semester. Last year's squad is 
alse expected to attend .. 

OTUASH 
\ FOR YOUR 

.DlfCARDED BOOKS 
B=~ \I We pay top prices 

rfor books in curre~t 
demand. Bring iem in 
now, . before time depre
ciates their value. 

a-lRNES &- NOBLE 
!lncoJ\p,OJ\C1tid -

fifTH AVE. AT 18t. ST., N.Y. 

Why: Challcelfor--AdenaiIer 
reads The· Reader'sbigest 

<tIn iny-Country mOTe than 500,000 peopkTead tlie Digest-.: , 
in G6:nium each mmrtk. ArnZ: they read oot-only, fJ/HRa ~ 
~ple :of.the UJiite,l States, but about. the people- of lJll, '. 
lJfIIions.The Reader's Digest_'u~sJQr#4 a ~.imtrnment 
for uirderstanding:among men~~'· . .-

-KONRAD ADENAUER. Chancellor of West Germany 

In FebmaryReader's 
'Digest don~t_lIIiss:· 

LEARN_TO LIVE WITH YOUR WORRIES. 'Some.anxie-
tieIjJ spur you 'to greater effort. -But IIiaDy simt»ly 

. distort your judgment, wear you d.Q.wu. Ardis 
Whitman tells the kind-of worry you shoUld learn to 
overcol):le, howtoput Sensible anXieties to good use., 

THE ONE AND ONLY BENCHlEY. When told his drink 
waaslowpoison, Benchley qUipped, "So who's in 
a hqrry'!".. . Chuckles from the life of one of 
America's',best-loved humOristS .. - . 

-BOOK CoMDENSATloN: I WAS SLAVE lE-241IN THE 
SOVIET UNION. Seized without cause, John Noble 
(a U.s. citiZen) was sent to a .Russian concentra,. 
tion camp to work in a coal mine. In episodes from 
his forthcoming book, '~Slaue lE-241," Noble tells.. . 
of Red brutality .•• and how the "Slaves" rebelled., 
in 1953-a revolt he's sure .can occur again. 

PRnrATE LIFE OF ADOLF HITLER. Was the Fuehrer . 
insane? Did he really marry his mistress Eva 
Braun the very night ·bef.ore they planned to kill 
_themselYes? Is his. body seCretly buried? Hitler's 
personal valet reveals hithertO unknown facts. 

Get Febniary Reader:' s Digest· 
at your newsstand today-onI.125Jt 

','M 

45 articles of lasting interest, inclooing the best' from leading eUVlitil'!S 

magazines and current books,- condensed to save your 


